
EAA Winter Flight Fest 
2024 Contest and Fun Fly

February 9-11, 2023 
In the EAA AirVenture Museum

Fly Free-flight in the 35’ Eagle Hangar amidst spectacular full-scale airplanes and fascinating WW II exhibits. 
Contest for: CLG, F1D, F1L, LPP and Ministick, plus FAC Events: NoCal Scale (6.2 gm min weight), FAC 
Phantom Flash (5 gm min weight), Dime Scale, GHQ Peanut, Bostonian and AMA P-18, one design 
Big Smash P-18. Bill Hannan’s Stringless Wonder will also be flown as a one design event (plans included in 
this flyer) in both a master class (anything goes, outlines per original plan) and built per the plans class (any 
commercially available plastic prop/hangar). Quite a few folks are also flying their Wasp models, We’ll plan a 
mass launch event for them. Wasp plans and postal contest rules are posted on the https://indoorfreeflight.com 
website. 
Heavier models fly early, light models later during contest times. 
Please note: Like last year, the public event is being held only on Saturday; our flying schedule will 
NOT be impacted. We’ll fly on Friday afternoon/evening, and Saturday evening, plus Sunday until 
2 pm. 
During the daytime, on Saturday, enjoy fun flying with our guests who come to annual EAA Winter Flight Fest.  
Over 1,000 guests attend this annual modeling showcase. Show off your favorite demonstration models, and help 
a kid (or parent) get the most out of their free Guillow’s glider. Plan on also spending time flying and 
explaining modeling to our guests. That’s how we get to fly in such a special place; we’re 
volunteers for this very popular annual EAA AirVenture Museum event.

Mass Launch Events: P-18 Big Smash One-Design Mass Launch, Phantom Flash, Stringless Wonder and 
Wasp.   Mass Launch times will be selected Saturday morning.

NOTE: A change from last year! We will have a Saturday evening meal catered by EAA. The cost will be $16. Please 
let me know if you’re interested in buying Saturday dinner.  
We’ll be on our own to make our own choices regarding Friday dinner.
For additional contest information and rules, contact H.G. Frautschy scaleflyer@mac.com, or Jeff Annis jeannis@aol.com. 

    Special Thanks to the Bong Eagles Free Flight Club and their FAC Squadron 38 for contest assistance.

     
Friday, Feb. 9 - 2 pm to 10 pm….……..……  
Saturday, Feb. 10 - 8 am to 5 pm………..… 
Saturday, Feb. 10 - 5 pm to 10 pm….…….. 
Sunday, Feb. 11 - 8 am to 11 am………….…

AMA/FAC Indoor FF contest—Day 1 
Fun flying during EAA Family Flight Fest  
AMA/FAC Indoor FF contest—Day 2 
AMA/FAC Indoor FF contest—Day 3 (flying continues until 2 pm.)

 Pre-registration and AMA membership required to fly. $10 entry fee. If you have Adobe PDF Reader, you 
can fill out the PDF Registration Form, save it on your computer, and email a copy of it to the e-mail address 
below for pre-registration. Please add your name to the front of the file name when you save the PDF. Entry fee 
can be paid upon arrival. To ensure we have enough space dedicated for each of you, preregistration is 
required!
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